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THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN '-THEj 
:MINISTRIES OF EDUCATION ~ND 
CULTURE AND SOCIAL WELFARE-
(SHRI P.K. THUNGON): (a) - A 
statement is Jaid on the table of the 
House. 

(b) During the la5t 3 years. National 
Book Trust has published 2 books in 
Enelish and 1 in Hindi pubJished by 
other publishing institutions. 

(c) The books written by outstand-
.ing authors and publi.hed lon& time 

back, and which are ;n demand. are 
brought out. 

Statement 

Regarding Hindi Book.s }l.ublj~h~d by 
• t I ,.., ,I r-National Book Trust. 

~ . ~ 

The number of ~ri~inaJ Hindi b~ks.
published 'by National Bo(,k truit durlng 
the period from 1.4.1981 to 31.3:.1984i5 · 
13. The number of books published in 
English on the same tit les in the said 
period was 4. Th.e procedure adopted 
is that books are published by National 
Book Trust in major Indian languages 
and English under vftrious publication 
series. A committee of expcrts advises 
the Trust on sflecific books to be publi-
shed and also suggests suitable, authors. 
Deflending upon the proficienc.y of the 
author in his language or Ei)glish: books 
arc got written. Manllscript5 -' are also 
sometimes. submitted to the - Trust by 
individtial a'uthors on their own. These 
manuscripts, if found suitable, are taken 
up for publication. Manuscripts are 
duly reviewed by experts and are finali-
sed on the basis of .comments thus 
received. f .. . . 
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WR IT,TEN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS -

•• ' i •• ,-·' 1" 
Instant booking countf'r at Nt"w Delhi 

• ~ Station . ~ ·t .. T· • ·;t 

*354. -SHRI NARAY'~N CHOL'BEY : 
Will the Minister ofl1Ri\~t~W ~ YS, b; t 

pleased to state: 
-.::._ l' - .... -, : ,...:zo :<- ,1, ... j,T 

(a) whether-the!-e ii1s ... "fln~, ipstant .. 
booking counter at Ne\Y De1hi Station ; 

• f • ., .,;; r Ii i t¥ ~ ;:r ~ .f.' 

(b) whither tllA cburi'er starts func: ; 
,ioning . from, 1, ~PI.Ill~; ~ 

.=. 1 • • ~ • f i ~ f'~'~ " .. 
(C) whether the Gov~~ment '~re ' 

aware that ..notorious anti-socral -ele-
men.lS invade this counter from outside 
and threaten the genuine passencers ; 
and 

Cd) whether the Government propose 
to mak.e enquiry in this regard and take 
neccaaary remedial steps? 
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THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI A.B.A. GHANI KHAN CHAU-
DHURY): (a) and (b) Instant boo-
king counter perhaps means the "current 
booking counters" operating at Nl!w 
Delhi Station. The current booking 
Cllunters cater to thlt travelling public 
who need last minute tickets & reserva-
tions b~ issue of tickets as well as reser-
vations against vac •• t accommodation 
avai lable on the day of journey and in 
the trains. These are functioning round-
th'~-clock and look after the last minute 
n~eds of the travelling pUblic. 

(c) and (dl Though no rel"orts have 
be:!n rl!ct!ived. continuous alert is main-
taini!d a~:linst antisocial elements creat-
ing problems at the counters. 

Low cost Strategy for Smok ing 
Control fly \VHO 

*357. SHRI G.Y. KRISHNAN 
Will the Mini~ter of HEALTH AND 
FA\1ILY WELFARE be pleased to 
state: 

(3) whether it is a face that ;t World 
H~'alth Organisation (WHO) Expert 
Committee has slJggested a low-cost 
strategy for smoking control; and 

(b) if so, the suggestions and recom-
mendations made in this regard? 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND 
FAMILY WELFARE (KUMARI 
KUMUDBEN M. JOSHI) : (a) and (b). 
The W.H.O. Expert Committee on SnlO-
king' Control Strategies in Developing 
Countries which met in Geneva from 
22-27 September, 1982, had decided to 
set up an Expert Committee to work out 
smoking control strategies in developing 
countries. The Expert Committee set 
ur by the W. H O. 5ubmi tted its report 
in 1983 in which a number of recommen-
dations had b;:en made regarding smo-
king control measures which could be 
adopted in the developing countries. 
The recommendations have urged giving 
high priority to smoking control activi-
ties, establishing an inter-Ministerial 
Committee to ensure coordination and 
unity of purpose for problems associa,ted . 

wi th smoking, promotion and en-
couragement of research to investigate 
and study on smoking problems, estlt-
blishment of a Central agency or a body 
with adequate support, to take up in 
hand a carefully planned and adequately 
funded health educational programmes, 
prohibition of all advertisements and 
promotion of tobacco products, eXami-
nation of the feasibility of alternative 
use of land and labour engaged in pro-
duction of tobacco, integration of anti-
smoking activities into the national 
primary health care system and intensi-
fication of operational and behaviourial 
research in order to improve the effec-
tiveness of smoking control measures. 

Allotment of Bookstall at Railway 
Stations on N.F. Railway 

*359. SHRI MANGAL RAM 
PREl\1I Will the Minister of 
RAILWA YS be pleased to state: 

(a) whether a number of Platforms 
are newly comtructcd !added and conver-

/ 
ted on lJ G . S:.'C(il)n between New Jal-
I"aiguri and G allha ti on N F. Railway 
and Ihe adrninislration are going to 
allot books\alls in a private company 
instead of to unemployed graduates; 

(b) whether the N.P. Railway has 
received sugge~tions from Members of 
Parli'lIl1ent to allot bookstalls on all 
the vac"nt/newly constructed/comerted/ 
addc:J I"latforms on B.G. section through 
a normal procedure to un';D1pJoyed 
graduates, if so, action taken so far; 
and 

(C) wh(ther newly constructed/added 
platforms No.6 nnd 7 at Gauhati have 
been completed for passenger traffic but 
the administration could not provide 
bookstalls facility by allo:ting to un-
employed graduates through no;mal 
procedure. if so, the reasons thereof? ' 

THE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
(SHRI A.B.A . GHANI KHAN CHOU-
DHURY): (a) to (C). MIs. A.H. 
WheeJer & Co. (P) Ltd. have the sole 
sellina rights on the platforms of the 
stations where they are holdina book-
stalls, Including- the platforms replaced 




